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2 Federal Leaders Mar,~oned. 
econd Day-Press .party . 

Ends RoundTrip 

IRYLAND' IS DESCRIBED 
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Air Travel Pioneers,.. 
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251-Pan American Airw~yi~ Yan
k1e Clipper was 5tlll fog-b~' . 'hd to
day at Shediac, N. B., ~ '.ccord
Ing. to a radio report from f;,tptain 
Harold E. Gray , who said hI' hoped 
ta l take off at 1.0 A. M. tomof,:<' ow. 

The ocean airliner left her!~· l:!atur . 
daly morning, scheduled tq reach 
Sduthampton, England, in I.,.);enty
:roLr and a half hours. Ta'k'/ \g the 
tri~' besides the crew ot t~ Irteen, 
ar twenty-one. representat~~. es of 
th White House, War, Sta Ie and 
P~sto!fice Departments, t~ two 
ho:uses of Congress, the::.) Coast 
Guard, the Civil Aeronaut!!'.!s Au
thorit-Y and Pan American Attways. 

This is the first mail flIgb\.(on the 
Northern Great Circle Ro~e and 
the record' mail cargo cont~-!lts of 

U
'733 pounds for Europe and 799 

po\.tnds of covers tor the wesl?oU'nd 
light, whiCh are being dropped en 

route. The next stop on thll,,4,369
mile flight is Botwood, N!l~. A 
third intermediate stop will be made 
at roynes, Ireland. 

Party Back From Europ~ 
'the Atlantic Clipper, from Horta, 

ending its first round trip to,Europe 
with passengers, ;landed here today 
and after discharging pas!engers 
and taking on fuel proceeded to,Bal
timore. The passengers wer~ seven 
r eporters, who made the roUhd trip 
In eight days . A highlight of the 
trip was an' interview with the 
Duke and Duchess of Windsor. 

The plane left Horta at 3 :42 P . M. 
Saturday and landec', in Manhasset 
B ay at 11:33 A. M. The landing was 
w itnessed by hundreds aboard boats 
in the bay a nd on th e Rhore . Cap

/ ta in Wa.llace D. Cui bertson WilS in 
command . 

The r~portcrs rclurni ng on the 
A ' 1 ... ~j: ... r-.I: _ ___ ~ •. _ .• _ "''- _ __ '"''- __ n , 

planell wheellni 
and guiding ours. 

stood Mars, Jupiter, 
and .' faintly golden. 

above that 'billow
floor, VenUI 

uty. If one had 
before, then was 

vlnity was too much 
bow the heart In rev-

Cannot · tell the story 
done with wings. 
us who h~e seen 

frail, tumbling 
roud craft· that 

of the birds as 
s admiration and 

tine ' mind and 
pJlne that can run 
the world's toughest 

ten years to .trail'! 
learn the 'technlque 

tlight, to establish 
planes with the 

to cover the dls

' Captain on, the master 
of our v been !lying for 
twen s . He might be 
the captain a QUeen Mary or a 
Normandie. e ha.s none of the 
fictional e rks of a pilot, but 
he radiates a iet confidence that 
mAkes you t his judgment to 
take you y Crom shore to 
shore, And h is only one. 

The younger 'men also have that' 
air of authority, of high skill and 
Intensive knOWledge of their pro
fession . They are a ' breed apart. 
One wonder!!! how they _came to 
choose' It. Even they themselves 
cannot explain . 

Pan American has a man-size job 
ahead with the competition that' 
will develop 0rce Imperial Airways 
and Air France are equipped and 
in the running. The United States 
cannot hope to hold more than a 
share of the fransatlantlc business, 
but it will h~ve a distinct edge In 
confidence a~d public recognition 
that will go ! a long ,way toward 
maintaining the ' lead It has estab
lished . ! 

Somehow, the details or such 
things as running time, arrivals 
and departur¢s fade Into In9~nifl
cance beside ~he major fact of the 

,flight itself. JFor the sake of the 
record, howe er, we did reach Port 
Washington a't 11:33 o'clock, New 
York time, atter an uninterrupted 
passage of 19 hours 45 minutes 
Cram Horta . ! 

The eastward or outg6ing trip 
took 29 hours 48 minutes elapsed 
fl)(ing time, New York to Marseille. 
The westward or incoming trip 
took 36 hours 46 minutes . Average 
speed out, 1156 .4 milf's nn hour . 
Average speed in, 126.3. Our total 
mileage wall 9.510. 
It scems to be, the conse nsus thAt 

the large~t vOl.ume oC passenge r 
trnffic will be {z'om Euz'ope to 
America, but , as 0. mattel' oC choice, 
the e a~tbound crossing will be 
pre(e rabl e bccause oC better winds 
and shorter time . 

WPA COURSE COMPLETED 
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B at. 11:33 A. M. The landM~i was 
wi neased by hundreds aboar:d boats 
in the bay and on the shore. " Cap-

I tal WlI,llace D. Culbertson W'8.s In 
co mand. . ' ~. . 

he reporters returning 'on the 
.At antic Cllpper were ·Sherfuan B. 
AI~ick of Bell Syndicate; . LeClnard 
El1)S"el, Science Service; , HarrY W. 
F~ll.ntz, Unfied .Press; ?,1:rs. " ~lIce 
Rogers "Hager,\ North AmerIcan 
N~iwspapei': Alliance; l)flss' ~Vlolet 
S eet Haven,. International Jfews 
Se vice; Inez Robb, King ~ltures 
Sypdlcate, and Ansel E. 'f!\lbert, 
N~. York Herald Trlbunel~yndl

cat~e. _' i. [ 

Like Flight to Fairylanf ~' 
. y ALICE ROGERSHA~~R 

North. American Newspaper A llf~~• . 


There is only one phraa. ~ that 

reillY describes this experie~ .!.~· that 

har just been finished with .! ~e At

lantic Clipper's arrival a~ \ Port 
W~shington after its fJigh~ ," with 
pr~ss observers to France an'j back. 
It 'Iis a phrase that was nsed : ly one 
of. the Paris newsp1}pe,s at \r. we 
r~8.ched there-"n y & ~ ~~lque 
cliose de feerique de cet vOt~ge"
8T\d it has been just that, BOn .~thlng 
out or a world or air an~; water 
thht knew no human 'boundi·I.I.es but 
v~rged' on the borders or 'fa . ~land . 

rhlB morning, by way or , ./-lstra
tl9n, at 2:10 the steward sh' lk my
curtains and said : "Captain:· , ~ com
pli~nts, madam . Venus q~ about 
to' dse. ·.. I , 

Tv'o or us rolled out of th~ , warm 
cQmfort of our berths , threfr on a 
f~w clolhes and went. wilh Oaplain 
Winston up to the fhght del:k and 
hack lo sland on lhe lltlle"" ladder 
lrilo the star , hatch . The ' ponlcal 
glass "blisler" on lhe topmost point 
ot the mldwlng surface is lbe van
tage from which slar positions are 
"shot" by lhe navigator . ." 

(In the fligh.t office torwll.rd lhe 
ci'ew on duty' had been at work .. 
The automatic pilot was tlyll'lg the 
sbi'p, with one ot lhe juniOl- . pllotB 
I~ the cockpit ' watching ahead IU! 

our monster bird held Ils. course : 
The radio man was at his po"t, ear! 
phones on, writing busily a nJe.ssage 
that had just come from & /ihlP be
low us, completely Invisible beneath 
our :J,OOO-foot undercast. 

l
:The navigator was- al his broad 

table, plotting the course flown 
Sll1ce the last entry, and the ClIght 
engineer WM making his hourly In
spection of all working parts of the 
ship, flashlight in hand . ~ . 
I - . 
i Impression Is Fantastic ' 
i 
' Had it been anywhere bu.t where 

It was . the s~ne would have been 
rO[l1an tic but not out of the ordi
nary. In mid-ocean, Isolaled trom 
the water b(!low by lhat deep, Im
penetrable layer upon layer of 
clouds , il was fantastic. 
, We 'stood together in the star 

hatch , with a scene before us that 
could never be forgotten. To right 
and I(!ft stretched the tremendous 
wing surfaces of the plane. with the 
engine nacel1es lifllng prou.d heads 
above lhe leading edge. Directly be
fore us the great three-finned tall 
real'(!d Itself, sturdilY rea8!1url~
familiar human !l1l.ndlwork.. 
" Beyond Wall the infinite-the pro-

the e~'tbo-;;il- ~;~';;;i~~ u;,.,'iit'b~ 
preferable begause of better winds 
and shorter tre. 

WPA COURSE COMPLETED" -+1__
30. Worke~s Ito Get Certificates 

From City' Tax Department 

Thirty WP workers assigned to 
a clerical pro ect In the ot!lceSlof 
the Tax Dep rtment will receive 
certificates to orrow afternoon In 
token of their .successful completion 
of an ''In-ser*lce,, training course 
In the tundam ntals or tax adminis
tration and r &1 estate assessment . 

The exercis[:, In whiCh Tax Com
missioners W lliam . Stanley Miller 
and Joseph illy and Lleut. Col. 

BrehonB. ·,sIerven, local Works 
Prdgress Ad inistrator, will par
tiCipate, will , e held at 5 P. M. In 
the audltoriu of the Health-Sani
tation Bui\dln , 125 Worth Street. 

The course ~as described as the 
first conducttdct by a city depart

ment tor the ineflt of relief ~ork
ers . engaged 0 a. project beneflclal 
to UJe city. ts aims are to help 
fit WPA wor ers for outside em
ployment, to a slst them in prepara
tion for ci'vll service tesls -and to 
ma\t.e them m re familiar with the 
objeCts' of the ~roperty car.d projecl 
on whiCh they were employed . 

The project " when completed, will 
provide for tfe first time a com
plete history pf all of 818,339 real 
es latE parcels, together wilh a 
photograph 0 every building in the 
city. 

FJRE SCARE IN CHINATOWN 

5,000 Rush Into Streets When 
Rubbis~ Heap Blazes 

I 
Fire-alarm box 154, at Moll and 

Pell Slreets, ( 'hit" al 1 :58 o ' clock 
yesterday afternoon. In an instant 
the resldents i ot Chinatown were 
pouring Inlo ithe &lreet , and soon 
thElre were more than 5,000 in front 
or 28 Pell Street. 
It was Box : 154 from which the I 

alarm was sounded last Wednesday I 
morning for the fire at 11 to 17 

.	Doyers Street in which Beven per
sons were burned to death. How
ever, the (Ire yesterday, just around 
the corner from the fatal blaze, was 
in a rubbish heap in the back yard 
of 28 Pell Slret, an'tl was extin
guished in a few minutes with no 
damage. 
. Ten patrolmen and the crews or 
lour radio cars kept t.he crowd In 
check while lhe firemen, under Act
ing Battalion Chief Joseph Morris , 
put out the !lames. 

The Knickerbocker Tenants Asso
ciation of 10-40 Monroe Street, In a 
letter to Mayor La Guardia, made 
public yesterday, asked that Wil
liam E. Herlands, Commissioner or 
Investigation , conduct an Inqllllry 
Into the fatal Clre to determin6 If 
there had been any negligence. 
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~l:r, .. ·un: ...by·uth~u.]ar·! ;o·Uv ,ano eO!plort and: Wltb no Idea.ot , -:-r-- -- --.,----.-, ---:--T Iau' lIIu · l . ..... ·
_ ~. any .miracle I· I AgreementlJ effecting thll qoop.r

paitment 0 a tempora I PI' mit 1'b~ Inval;d who ls i umfule . ·t I:aUve e~change have been I, forc• 
. 1a tl b . . . ' .. . . ' 0 for IIQme" time bet~en Pan Amer. 

coDdJUonal pon ter &C OJ y breathe ,normally because of the l Ican Airways and thtr prlncital in
·cOngreu." . I effects .of . IJlfantlle paralysis con-I terna~lbnal air' tra}J0rt '

"The Batt ry-Brooklyn Bridge Is tracted If! China three years ago, lS I of Eorope. It wa 

by no mean an UJured fact, " j ac- kept aliVe In an 800-pound artificial. .agreem'erltJl that to 

cording to . ltatement tlsued\ by respirator. . I craft. of Imperllli 

Charles C. latt, secretary. of ithe Out of "Lung" Each Da ! catapult

New York hapter. I "The bridge,..... . Y i ·lm.d the big flying 
u propose by the Trlborollgh Mr. Snlte, accomp~led by· his! France: flew on the westerlYlralf of 
Bridge Au rlty, cr'l88es a.nd ob- father, a Chicago banker, and his ! their tIlghts over a 
Itructs gove nment property ul'der moJher and thirteen others, Includ- : of the American 
the jurlsdlct n of the Trp".s\lry be- Ing' a do<;tor and nurses, enjoyed the &,uard of It II 

Lei partmeQ,t at the Buge Of/lce, ~nd the sunshine' on the voyage and was were based anQ. 
Ie touches gov mment property ~nd out of his "Iron lung" for one hour terminals In Ne* York .aI structures u der ::ontrolof the Yfar every day. _ • I more. : 
10 Department t Governors Island.\ By, means of a mirror he was able The chance of a CllppeLC' "The nec sary transfer ot pr<roJ>- ~o look ~t of ·the respirator at the ,way on a transoceanl 
re erty or eas m~ts In the forlller New "~ork skyline and see the considered Inflnltealm 
It case will cer alnly r~qulre , Congres- crowds waving on the pier at West !lOO crollslng~ of the 

slonal appro al, whl~lI may also \be Forty-eighth Street as the Norman- American cr!-!~s have' 
~n , required I~ nnection 'fI"ltithe cqn~ die moved IntQ ~r berth. 1,800 landfallS, mostly 
ny structlon he anchorag .. on the ' Wl)en he . r'eiches ChicagO-he lI\nds, without a fsllure. 
!8.1 north IIhor ot Gi)v"rnor Isla~d. plans i to leave New York Frlday- ot spe!:ial navigation Inlltruments
Ice The fl'rlbo gh Brl-Igo tithorlly he wlll have traveled 10;800 miles a "drift sight" and a 'bubble octant 
ed wlll undoubt dly attempt to bypa~s sln~e he lett Miami on May 14 fot .....:.navlg.ators take routing sights on 
rll any Immedl te action t>y ICongress France. . . , . '. ·the s~ below tor a 
:e: by some con IUonal perm~,,;," \ _1:::8mall sliver cup, ~ngraved "S ~ plane 's , course and 
=1=~====F=====~='==* J¥~ormandle," hung from a ribbon sights n sun and ' .! lat the end "ot the huge cylinder. they JI II "celestial fixes." 
,A S \ DAY When asked how he wqn the trophy basic det.
r1 ' • he replied: "I got It for being th,e and ~ad IS radio. . 

, .... , .I. only pa88enger who didn't lose.e: It IS 'not, 
- : J .... polnt In the shipboard. ping-pong t~e r~d.io "beams''. ulled 
m Treasury re ort showsllquldaUon f tournament." \ tiC f~lrlmes, ~?Ic.h sendt
.or, , stooks h~r by British In Marcl;1; Received S lrltual Hel of on ' course 
e ~ capital tl Is charted Plio e 3:1 p P millers at key 
re~ United Ga Ipellne and United "I am sure that.,J received some beacons, ~ith ranges of the .6rde,r 
'pI! Gas challef"ge the jurisdiction . r spiritual" help fr?m my f~rlP ltO of 100 miles, .are 
e 7 the FPC a d Louisiana. Page ~ Lourd.es, Mr. Smte said. It was ocean use . , 
to United Stat II foreign trade IIhQlll7~ very Impressive while I was there . Pa~ American B radio 

I I In ~ay over~prll' exp j)) and It grows more and ,!9.ore on s die to deVise an
e8~ b3f:n~e w II $46,757, . 'Page you atter you .Ieave. I am happier sys that would 

E 	 Id f hi t today than I have ever been .In my e for any transoceant f 
:ed hga:.:~~~ t~o If5 IDa~ I~~e t whole life, even happier than ' when They egan 
'ed \ or-any day sind! June 12. 'Page 6 I made !Yly flrllt communion." ol,fs radio theory, which 
1:1 I . Mr. Snlte lIald he was trundled only•. jqw trequencles--loQg vlaves

:110 'B$3tgoo ~I ~r~er ~or. ~~~:~'f°I94b' around the deck several times, saw could be adapted for dlre~lpn flnd
~~ other 'munl~;:l 1~lIeuell. Page 118 movies twice and. went to a blrth- ing. They found 

\ day party In the main dining room could not givedSecurities Cornmlsslon. rules Allrn one night. It was In honor of Den- range or dependability,

Chteml~aldtnd Dye Corpor~lo~ Is nls Scanlon, the respirator exper~ studied the 


en , no a 0 .ng company. ago in the Snlte party. wave-posslbillties. 

Jut California Water and Teleph e Hr. 'Snlte said his 80n would re- Out Cif this research and years of 

e 1 Company tiles regll5tratlon for pre- main on board the Normandle for practical experhihce has come an ef- \' 

.as ferred stock and bonds. Page t~ .the night and be'taken at 10 o'clock fective: long-range dlrectlo~al guide,

~d Chllmher of Commerce of the Bta,te this morning . to New ' York H08pl.. who!!a' 'construction and In!!tallatioo 

;e 1 of New York assail. blll to In8ur.e tal. Before lea.... lng Friday the In-' is stlll ! 8. closely, guarded 8ecret. 

tu· loans and asks Its defeat. Page ~3, lid h to I It th WId" .' , . 

p. • . . P~o. va l opes v s e or s 
er- . PP I Fair . CLIP STILL18 Advertl~lng ... 34 Foreign lI:XCh.. ~l • 	 • __ 

~.~: 	 Dond ,' " "r5 '.r~:FFl ' ATA,LITIES' ' Part Marooned in Ci:anada Hope.Sales .... 38 Grain•... . . , · CF	 .. 
,24 DUll. Records .. 42 Money .....•. tl ./ or Clear Ski 
~Ia Commodltle•... 42 Out-of-Town. 'r1 ROPPED LAST WEEK 
ar- Colton ........ 42 Over ~ou'nter· ';~l }\ I . \ !?H D,IAC, N. B.,Ju 
148 Cllrb ... .. ,' ...40 Stock 8ales., ..~o dian P)re~s)-"Reports ot 

Dividends . ....37 Top~k ........1311 Ftwtr Accidtnts and Injants ble. flying weather over 
. SPORTS \ I. , ( land and the North Atlantic ton ght 

~~~ Yankee~ losp. to the Athletics, 3-42, ' ~ A so Than Y~ar Ago · kept Pan American Airways Yank'pe 
e 1 rn New Yorkers' first night gan1e, Clipper out of the. air for the thfrd 

at Shlbe Park. Page 29 successive night, but officials h'oped 
cr.s Cooke, Riggs and 'l.rc;Nelll " 'more ' A 'dedlne in traftlc fatalities, for ' a take-oC? tomorrow 
ell~ ahead Imprellslvely 8.S Wimbledon ~c~ldentll and InjUries la8t week, 8..1 augural transatrantlc . 

tennis tourney starts. . Page :30 compar~d with the same period In over the northern route. 
l~~ CooperR takll father-a d-son gblf 1938 wa \ an ounced e terday by W. B. King, in charge of the Pan 

honors with a net of 168 8..!1 PlciJli ' s :\ n . y s American base at Shed lac Bay, Inlet 
111 team wins gross award. Page :31 the safety ,bureau Ilt pollce t head- of Northumberland Strait, said the 
;:-CI Sandy Bill triumphs over Play G~ld quarters. Figures for . the\ lweek- Clipper would not h!ave tonight, but 
Of)- h I.... A --' t f end also IIhow~d a decrease I, acel
112 hy. a lengt " qu.,..uc eatu .e; dents and Injuries and fatalities that there was no Idea 

Nash scores" triple. Page ;32 lng the flight to England by way of 
ay Mrs . Hellman'~ 80 annexes medal were the same. \. Botwood, Nfid., and 
~~ In Wostchellter-Falrfleld t~le golf For the week the table compared It weather reports 

at Lawrence Farms_ l"age;33 with the corresponding week last tornorrow, 
He year as followB: ton I1ylng boat wO'\1fd 
h~1I ADV(lRTISEMENT5- P .C. of 10 A . M. Clearing 
114 	 . Pap" Pao. " · 1938. 1939. Chge. forecast. 

Apartments . ..4' Lo8t &: Found_ ;43 Accldents I,\'l'l!:-" .563 M3 - 3.6 The twenty-one 
pts 	 Automobiles . .. 30 Moving . , .. ...44 Deaths , . ...j . . .... 12 11 - 8.3 airline officials, passengeMl 

D d R 44 Publl N tl 2 Injuries .. . ... .. . . 685 644 ' - 6 night, had to spend the timeun
oar. oomll . c 0 cell_ A similar comparl80n covering instead of)36 	 I

DII"lness 0pplI . 2 Real Elltate .. , .43 k 
000 . th~ wee -ejd . reads: where 'the Clipper was scheduled to 
oar Buyers' Wanla.34 Rellortll ·· · ···· 311 P .C. or arrive yeaterday . Onc 
1M Education .. . . 21 Situations . . .. ,45 1938. 1939. Cbge. the . party. Edward 

For Sale . ... . . .46 Stores , Oftice• .43 ACCidents! '....... . .169 162 -. ber or the CIvil 
~W Help Wnntfld .. 45 Wanted to Pur.46 Deathll ..... ,..... 2 2 ' tborlty. left tor 
130 Hotels &: Rest.27 Wholesale Mkt~ 34 Injurlea ....,. .... , . . ,234 207 -11 .5 'train to<lay. 
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